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 A New Species of Toad, with a Discussion of
 Morphology of the Bufonid Skull

 By OTTYS SANDERS
 There occurs in the vicinity of Houston, Harris County, Texas, and

 adjoining counties, a species of toad which differs from other toads of
 Texas. In certain features, it resembles Bufo terrestris (Bonnaterre) and,
 in others, it is more like Bufo americanus americanus Holbrook. It has
 accordingly been thought of as being one or the other of these species,
 the former by Harwood (1932:57); the latter by Wright and Wright
 (1938:20). More recently, though not supported by publication, it has
 been regarded as Bufo terrestris americanus Holbrook by various herpe-
 tologists who consider Bufo americanus and Bufo terrestris as subspecies
 of each other. It is the purpose of this paper to describe the Houston,
 Texas, form as a distinct new species.

 The status of Bufo americanus in Texas has long been confused.
 Brown (1950:49) confines it to the northeastern counties bordering
 Oklahoma and Arkansas; Wright and Wright (1949:140) no longer
 extend its range into Texas. Bragg and Sanders (1951) summarize the
 matter and doubt the existence of B. americanus in northeastern Texas,
 southern Oklahoma, adjacent Arkansas and Louisiana, and describe a new
 subspecies, Bufo woodhousei velatus as characteristic of this area.

 From a study by the author of Bufo americanus and associated toads,
 involving examination of over two thousand toads from twenty-three
 states, certain general conclusions may be presented, prior to more
 complete publication, as follows. Those toads commonly considered to
 be Bufo americanus americanus (B. t. amnericanus) appear to be limited
 in distribution by climatic factors, especially temperature. Without defin-
 ing their exact distribution in this paper, it can be stated that their
 southern extent roughly corresponds to the limits of the upper Austral
 Life Zones of Merriam (1898:Bull. No. 10) which extend no closer
 to Texas than northern Arkansas. On the fringe of this cooler zone,
 inhabited by B. a. americanus and extending into warmer climates, popu-
 lations of toads resembling B. americanus occur at various points. These
 have been referred to as dwarf B. a. americanus (Bragg: 1939) or a
 distinct subspecies of B. terrestris (Smith:1950). Such a population
 occurs in southeastern Kansas (Smith. 1950:82) coincident with the
 invasion of a warm area into Kansas; in Oklahoma (Bragg. 1940:75);
 and in southern Illinois (P. W. Smith, in litt.) where a warm area
 extends up the Mississippi Valley to that region. Only one such popula-
 tion, from southwestern Missouri, has been available for study of cranial
 characters, but preserved specimens from the areas mentioned above have
 been examined. These various populations are far from uniform, agreeing
 principally in body size, in the lack of the characteristic large warts of
 B. americanus, and in having a diminution of venter spotting. Otherwise
 they retain largely the external characteristics of B. americanus. A study,
 however, of the crania in the series from southwestern Missouri showed
 considerable similarity to the new species described herewith both in
 shape of the prootic and in the cancellous nature of the cranial ridges.
 The writer believes that these various populations are not B. a. americanus
 and suggests the possibility that they may be intergrading or hybrid toads,
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 though their true identity must be confirmed by further study and com-
 parison of their crania.

 Geographically and climatically, therefore, the Houston, Texas, species
 is isolated from any direct connection with Bufo a. americanus. As
 regards the so-called dwarf races of B. americanus, none occur, so far as
 is known, in the bordering state of Louisiana on the east, whose coast is
 continuous with that of Texas. It is believed (Bragg and Sanders. 1951:
 376) that the Oklahoma dwarf race does not cross the Red River border-
 ing Texas on the northeast and that such records are referable to B. w.
 velatus. The only avenue which has not been fully explored is that which
 runs along the eastern border between Texas and Louisiana northward to
 southwestern Arkansas. While, so far, Bufo houstonensis (the new
 species), has not been secured from this region, it is thought likely that
 it may be found there and on the basis of possibility extend into north-
 eastern Oklahoma, where it would occur in the same area with a so-called
 dwarf race of Bufo americanus.

 Climatically, the Houston area corresponds more closely to the region
 inhabited by Bufo terrestris. It has been pointed out by Netting and Goin
 (1946:107) that Bufo americanus and Bufo terrestris occupy mutually
 exclusive ranges and meet in the southern portion of their range along
 the Fall Line, that intergrades occur, and for these reasons the two should
 be considered as subspecies. They further believe that Bufo t. terrestris
 is a lowland representative and Bufo t. americanus an upland form in the
 southern portion of its range. However, the total range of Bufo ameri-
 canus certainly would appear from the literature to be both upland and
 lowland, from sea level at Mount Desert Island, Maine (Manville. 1939:
 174), to the heart of the Green Mountains of Vermont (Fowler and Cole.
 1938:93). Of more significance in the separation of these two species
 along the Fall Line would appear to be climatic factors, for it is here,
 according to the climatic zone separation of Merriman, that the cool zone
 inhabited by Bufo americanus meets the warmer zone populated by Bufo
 terrestris.

 As regards intergrades, Neil (1949:30-32) finds hybrids between
 Bufo terrestris and Bufo fowleri in Georgia but no intermediates between
 Bufo americanus and Bufo terrestris. An examination of the extensive
 collections of Louisiana and Mississippi toads assembled by Dr. Cagle at
 Tulane University and Dr. Lowery at Louisiana State University does not
 indicate, so far as can be determined, the introduction in these states of
 forms intermediate between Bufo americanus and Bufo terrestris. Bufo
 fowleri and Bufo terrestris extend into southeastern parishes of Louisiana
 as noted by Viosca (1926:308. 1949:10) and Anderson, Liner and
 Etheridge (1952:275-276). I am in agreement with Anderson et al.,
 that certain toads from Washington Parish, La., look like hybrids be-
 tween Bufo terrestris and Bufo fowleri. It seems, therefore, more likely
 that if intermediates between B. terrestris and B. americanus occur, they
 would be found northward in North Carolina or Virginia rather than
 southward where B. fowleri-like toads predominate.

 The possibility of B. terrestris extending along the coastal plain west
 of the Mississippi Valley is not believed likely by Viosca (1926:309)
 because of ecological conditions preventing its approach to the eastern
 border of the Mississippi River. Cope (1889:290) and others have been
 equally convinced of the southward limitation of its range. Reports of
 B. terrestris in Arkansas are to be questioned since it has been shown
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 that, in at least one instance (Bragg and Sanders. 1951:375), such a
 specimen was an intergrade between Bufo w. velatus and B. w. fowleri.
 Furthermore, failure so far to find any populations of Bufo houstonensis
 in Louisiana would indicate its complete separation geographically from
 the nearest approach to B. terrestris.

 In defining Bufo houstonensis, the species is supported by anatomical
 considerations as well as external characteristics. To do this, it has been
 necessary to make a comparative study of Bufonid crania and combine
 modern descriptive methods with osteological interpretation. The two
 will be presented in sequence so far as it is possible to do so.

 Bufo houstonensis sp. nov.

 It is largely through the assistance of Mr. John C. Wottring of
 Houston, Texas, that sufficient material for study of this toad species has
 been secured. He also revived interest by demonstrating in voice record-
 ings its uniqueness among associated toads. It is proposed, therefore, in
 recognition of these services that the species be known by the common
 name of The Wottring Toad.
 Diagnosis.

 A small species with no great variation in size between adult males
 and females. While bearing a superficial resemblance to Bufo americanus
 and Bufo terrestris, it is distinguished from both by its large postorbital
 crest which is usually heavier than its interorbital crest; and by the
 uniqueness of its dorsal pattern, tending to make the toad appear obliquely
 striped. It is further noted for its heavy supratympanic ridge which bends
 inward. Warts are not as large as in Bufo americanus and the number
 in a spot is variable, from one to five, but usually not more than three.
 Large light-colored tubercles, often tipped with orange or brown, occur
 on the tibia. The venter spotting is largely confined to the anterior one-
 third to one-half of the abdomen and generally clustered midventrally
 rather than extending toward the sides. Structurally, the species has a
 rectangular type of otic capsule, well ossified. It lacks the parietal "club"
 of Bufo terrestris. The eggs are separated by compartments.
 Range.

 The range so far determined is limited to Texas and includes Harris
 County, westward to Colorado County (6 mi. E. Columbus: S3031-38,
 S3044), thence northwest to Burleson County (Caldwell: Tex. Coop.
 Wildlife Mus. of A. & M. College. Nos. 7068, 7069), thence eastward
 to Liberty County (6 mi. S. Liberty; Coll. Werner Gottsch). On the basis
 of possibility the range of the species is projected along the eastern
 border of Texas to eastern Arkansas and northeastern Okla.
 Holotype.

 In Sanders collection, No. S3006, an adult female from Fairbanks,
 Harris Co., Texas; secured from a breeding chorus, May 18, 1952, by
 Mr. John C. Wottring and Walter J. Greer. Holotype is being deposited
 in the Univ. of Illinois Museum of Natural History. Paratypes, twenty-
 two preserved specimens: Nos. S3004-5, S3007-26; and ten skeletons,
 Nos. S2093-3002; all from the same locality as the holotype, on the
 same date, and by the same collectors. Other specimens examined, forty,
 including nine from Austin County, Tex., and two from Burleson County,
 Tex.
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 Description of Type. (Fig. 1)
 (Measurements)

 A mature female, snout-vent length 65.5 mm.; head width (ventrally,
 from rictus of jaws on either side) 23 mm.; head length (ventrally, from

 .. . ........ . '

 Fig. 1. (A) Type specimen Bufo houstonensis No. 3006, female; (B)
 Paratype No. 3013, male.

 rictus of jaws to median lip notch) 17:5 mm.; tympanum, 5 mm. x 45
 mm. (longer measurement vertical) ; parotoids (lxw, left to right) 1
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 mm. x 6 mm., 11 mm. x 6 mm.; interparotoid distance at closest
 approach 11 mm.; tibio-fibular portion of leg (knee to heel) 22 mm.;
 heel to tip of fourth toe 33.5 mm. The canthus rostralis forms a broad
 ridge, approximately 2.5 mm. wide. The nares are far apart, 4 mm.,
 equidistant between the corner of eye and median lip notch. The snout
 viewed dorsally is blunt. The postorbital ridge to its junction with the
 supratympanic ridge is 6 mm., and its breadth 2 mm. The supratympanic
 ridge is 2.5 mm. long, 2 mm. broad. The interorbital ridges diverge
 posteriorly but their breadth increases, so that the distance between ridges
 at their anterior origin is approximately equal to the distance between
 them posteriorly at their juncture with the postorbital ridges.

 In addition to the holotype, a series of fifty-nine males were measured
 with a snout-vent length of 49 mm.-62 mm., the majority being between
 53 mm.-59 mm.; seven mature females measured 57 mm.-65 mm., the
 majority being 63 mm.-65 mm.

 (Color, pattern)

 The dorsum of the preserved (formalin) specimen has a basic ground
 color of light gray-brown, superimposed on which in a herringbone
 arrangement from the mid-dorsal stripe are darker brownish blotches,
 somewhat lobed or falcate and without accentuated margins. Light areas
 between these blotches give the specimen an obliquely-striped appearance.
 In life, the basic color of the dorsum was purplish-gray; the dark pigment
 splotches were greenish.

 In common with other toads, there are spots enclosing warts. The
 spots are black, small in size, forming little more than margins around
 the bases of the enclosed warts, and in life they were rimmed with yellow.
 The more prominent of these spots are those situated in the inter-parotoid
 area which are considered in relation to their position in respect to the
 parotoid. The anteparotoid pair enclose two and four warts respectively;
 the midparotoid pair, a single wart each; the postparotoid pair, three
 warts each. Warts in these spots, olive-colored in life, are somewhat
 rounded dorsally and, while larger than other tubercles on the dorsum,
 do not approach the large wart size of Bufo americanus. In addition, the
 skin has many smooth-surfaced, rounded and somewhat flattened warts
 of various sizes, those in lighter areas being a light orange color in life.
 Fine tubercles also exist but are not of a size to indicate spininess. Later-
 ally on the dorsum, warts are more conical and densely packed. The
 general pattern of the dorsum continues on the sides with darker pigment
 bands fusing to make a network and obscuring the lateral stripe. A
 lateral row of tubercles, frequently bordering the lateral stripe in Bufo-
 nidae, is not prominent.

 The dorsal surface of the femur is dark-striped and, in life, the
 interspaces between stripes was straw-colored. The dark bands on the
 tibia are broader, tending to form a network. The larger tubercles on
 the tibia, whitish in the preserved specimen, were light orange, brown-
 tipped, in the live toad. Small dark tubercles are in dark cross bands but
 the larger whitish tubercles are not so restricted to lighter areas.

 The parotoids are approximately twice as long as broad. They are
 lighter in color than the dorsum and are pitted. Their position in respect
 to the supratympanic ridge is somewhat medial and they diverge
 posteriorly.
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 (Cranial crests) (Fig. 2)

 While a more apt discussion of cranial crests is taken up in the
 skeletal description, these features may be noted. The interorbital ridges
 are far apart anteriorly (3.5 mm.) and diverge posteriorly. They increase
 sharply in size near the posterior border of the eyelid bar. A parietal

 1`91~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

 Fig. 2. Skull of Bujo houstonensis, paratype No. 3000.

 spur on either side decreases abruptly in height, bends downward and
 inward so that the two almost meet in the midline.

 The postorbital ridges are notable for their size, being heavier than
 the interorbital ones and maintaining this robust structure throughout
 their length. The interorbital and postorbital ridges are of approximately
 the same length to the point of their junction. The supratympanic ridge
 which is also heavily constructed has been mentioned previously. The
 tympanic ridge is a short, sharp extension from the postorbital ridge.
 The preorbital ridge is short and sharp.
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 (Eye, tympanum)

 The eye has a light spot at both its anterior and posterior corners,
 and an area below the eye is depressed. The valley between the canthus
 rostralis of either side is broad and scooped out, since the ridges on the
 canthus rostralis do not meet anteriorly at their apex. The tympanum is
 placed vertically and its dorsal border is not in contact with the supra-
 tympanic ridge.

 (Venter)
 The throat is unmarked. The pectoral area in addition to the large

 pectoral spot has a few smaller ones; the anterior one-third of the abdo-
 men has small grayish spots confined primarily to the central midventral
 portion and not spreading toward the sides. The abdomen is granular but
 not spiny. Undersurfaces of the arms and legs are not spiny though some
 small tubercles do occur in the central anterior surface of the foot.
 (Feet, hands)

 Toes are 1, 2, 5, 3, 4, in increasing length. The larger metatarsal
 tubercle is longer than broad (4.5 mm. x 3 mm.), the smaller metatarsal
 tubercle is conical. The fourth toe is broadly webbed and its first and
 second subarticular tubercles divided. On the hand there is a well-
 developed thenar tubercle. The metacarpal tubercle is somewhat rounded
 and the subarticular tubercles of the fingers are heavy. There are two rows
 of tubercles on the latero-posterior surface of the arm, those of the upper
 row being larger than those of the lower.

 GENERAL FEATURES OF BUFO HOUSTONENSIS

 Derm Characters.

 The texture of the skin in Bufo houstonensis is dry to the touch
 rather than moist as in Bufo americanus. The skin pattern, somewhat
 variable, appears to be altered primarily by densities of pigmentation in
 specimens. The background color is frequently yellowish buff or straw
 and, superimposed on this, are darker streaks of gray-green with black
 spots. Considerable metachrosis exists, however, so that specimens may
 vary from light green on gray-purple to a mixture of lighter and darker
 browns. Noteworthy are large light-colored tubercles, frequently orange
 or white, tipped with orange, toward the sides and on the tibia.

 The mid-dorsal stripe is usually narrow; the lateral stripe is variable
 both in width and color, from grayish-yellow to greenish-white. The
 sides usually have a compact network of dark green or brown bands on
 white or gray.

 The tibial bands are not uniform either in size or arrangement and a
 study of the second tibial band demonstrated a variety of wart combina-
 tions, depending not only upon the breadth of the band but the wartiness
 of the tibia, more pronounced in some specimens than in others. The most
 common arrangement appeared to be a combination of from one to three
 larger light-colored tubercles with several smaller dark green ones. In
 only two specimens of the paratype series was the size of tubercles
 sufficiently large to be noteworthy, although, in general, the larger warts
 of the tibia are larger than corresponding ones on Bufo fowleri and
 smaller than in Bufo americanus. The significant feature of tibial warts
 in Bufo houstonensis would appear to be their color, rather than their
 arrangement and size.

 The throat of breeding males is two-toned, being darker above the
 vocal sac. It varies from rusty brown or yellow anteriorly to blue-green
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 or greenish-black posteriorly. The nature of venter spotting has been
 discussed earlier.

 The first subarticular tubercle of the fourth toe is almost always
 divided, the second frequently so. In an examination of 43 males, 21
 had the first divided, the second single; 7 had both divided; 11 had
 both divided on one foot and the second single on the other; 4 had
 both tubercles single on both feet. Of the 9 females examined, 5 had
 both tubercles divided and 4 had the second tubercle single.

 (Warts)
 Since a great deal of taxonomic significance has been attached to the

 size and number of warts in a spot in such forms as Bufo americanus,
 Bufo fowleri and Bufo woodhousei, a similar study was made of this
 arrangement in Bufo hozistonensis. Spots in the interparotoid area appear
 to have more permanence and more uniformity than those on the remain-
 der of the dorsum. Of the three pairs previously mentioned, the post-
 parotoid pair appears to be the more diagnostic. In Bufo americanus,
 the largest warts of the dorsum usually occur here and the number is
 more consistent. A study of the wart arrangement in the postparotoid
 pair of spots in the paratype series of B. houstonensis demonstrated no
 consistent arrangement either in number or size of warts. Fifty per cent
 of the series had not more than two warts per spot; the remaining 50%V
 had from three to five warts in at least one spot of the pair. Only 23%o
 had more than three warts in one spot of the pair. The number of warts
 in corresponding spots of the pair is also variable. Fifty per cent had an
 equal number: 1, 1; 2, 2; 3, 3; 5, 5; the remainder had unequal numbers
 in corresponding spots of a pair. Size of warts in a single spot is also
 variable, and may include a mixture of sizes, the warts being separate or
 in various degrees of fusion. It is suggested that fusion of warts would
 reduce number and increase size. It also appears reasonable that warts
 crowded together in small spots would have more opportunity for fusion.

 (Eggs.) (Fig. 3.)
 Eggs were obtained by injecting anterior pituitary extract abdominally

 in copulating pairs. Fertile eggs were deposited, hatched in forty-eight
 hours and subsequently developed into tadpoles. Color notes were not
 made of the freshly laid eggs but in formalin they are dark brown above,
 lighter brown below. They were laid in a single row in a jelly tube with
 both inner and outer envelopes, the inner one distinct, the outer one
 somewhat scalloped at intervals (Fig. 3). The structure of the egg strings
 was studied after staining with .1 of 1% silver nitrate and disclosed that
 the, eggs were separated from each other by compartments. While in
 some portions of the egg string, compartments were not demonstrated, in
 others they occurred with regularity, and it is thought that mechanical
 handling of the egg strings and other factors might be responsible for
 this seeming lack of uniformity.

 After calibrating with a stage micrometer, measurements were made
 from fresh (not formalin) material through the kindness of Dr. J. P.
 Harris of Southern Methodist University with the following results.
 Outer envelope 3.2 mm-3.5 mm.; sheath .3 mm.; vitellus 1.4 mm-1.7 mm.

 The tadpoles have not yet been studied except to observe that there
 was no mottling of color as found in B. w. velatus (Bragg and Sanders:
 1951).
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 Fig. 3. Egg string of B.fo houstonensis showing scalloping.

 (Spermatozoa)
 Spermatozoa were extracted from the testes of males taken from a

 breeding chorus and the sperm stained according to the method described
 by Kantor (1948) for human smears. The spermatozoa heads of Bufo
 houstonensis measure .017 mm.-.023mm., are staff-shaped with the acro-
 some long and sharp. The head broadens slightly posteriorly and a
 light-staining area occurs before its junction with the tail. The tail is
 ribbon-like, longer than the head but not twice as long. It broadens
 medially and ends as a filiform strand. While similar in appearance to
 that of Bufo vulgaris as figured by Boulenger (1897:76), it is believed
 that the undulate margin of the tail is due to arrested motion rather than
 to a crest on the tail itself. The head stains intensely, while the tail
 remains clear except for its walls. Immature sperm with well-developed
 tails have considerably broader heads which resemble a trypanosome
 somewhat in shape and possess a crest along one side of the head.
 Whether this crest is retained by the mature spermatozoan has not yet
 been determined.

 Difficulties of deciding the maturity of sperm in preparations from
 the testes where various stages are represented suggest the desirability of
 securing the spermatozoa from the seminal ducts or elsewhere. However,
 because of different staining properties, especially as regards the heads, it
 is believed that the immature forms have been differentiated from the
 mature ones in this study.

 (Voice)

 The voice of Bufo houstonensis resembles that of Bufo terrestris
 rather than that of Bufo americanus if a comparison is made to voice
 recordings in Voices of the Night (Cornell Series: Comstock Pub. Co.).
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 Since considerable emphasis has been placed on voice as indicating rela-
 tionships in Salientia, certain features are pointed out without confirming
 or denying this belief, prior to a more complete study of the mechanism
 of its production.

 The usage of the terms "internal" and "external" vocal sacs is a
 misnomer, for the vocal sacs themselves in both instances are simple
 diverticulae of the lining of the mouth cavity. Liu (1935:20) summa-
 rizes the matter: "Although the true internal vocal sac is present in either
 case, the structure is customarily called external when the external skin
 is visibly modified, and internal when it is not."

 If one compares macroscopically the vocal sac of Bufo arnericanus
 (internal) with that of Bufo fowleri (external), the primary differences
 appear to be those of size, thickness of walls, pigmentation and possibly
 membraneous attachment to the skin of the throat. In Bufo ame?ricanus,
 the vocal sac appears to be of thinner construction, occupies less area
 when collapsed, and is darkly pigmented. In Bufo fowleri, the vocal sac
 is of thicker construction, occupies more area when collapsed, and its
 larger portion is unpigmented. It is significant that in forms of Bufo
 americanus, which, by those external characteristics generally used in
 separating it from Bufo fowleri, appear to indicate hybridization, an
 alteration in the vocal sac is exhibited, the posterior portion being of
 thicker construction and with loss of pigmentation in varying degrees.
 This seems to indicate clearly the possibility of the partial conversion of
 the "internal" type of vocal sac into the "external" type. If there is a
 relationship between vocal sacs and the type of voice produced and if
 these factors are inherited to varying degrees in hybridization, as seems
 indicated in structure by the above, and in voice as noted by A. P. Blair
 (1941), the factor is certainly unstable.

 Since amphibians represent a primitive development of the larynx in
 vertebrates according to Negus (1949:XIX), who also believes they do
 not possess vocal cords but have instead a non-return valve which may
 function to produce sound (ibid. p. 47), there may be limitations to the
 variety of calls capable of being produced so as to register distinctly in
 the human ear. It is well known that there are variations in perception
 among individuals and that the human ear is not an infallible record of
 sound at certain pitches. A more satisfactory comparison between the
 calls of various species of frogs and toads would be their graphic record
 made by an oscillometer.

 Mr. Jerry Stillwell, who has published excellent recordings of bird
 voices, has kindly analyzed the "pulses" (number of repetitions per sec-
 ond) of the voice of Bufo americanus, B. terrestris and B. fowleri as
 recorded in Voices of the Night (ibid. ref.). In these three species no
 definite relationship is shown between pitch and pulses, and the pitch
 seems to be constant throughout the call.

 THE SKELETON

 While it is not customary to designate skeletal elements in describing
 new species or subspecies of Amphibia, this is to be lamented rather than
 approved. In a group noted for paucity and extreme variability of taxo-
 nomic characters, any supplementary skeletal features are highly desirable
 for purposes of practical recognition as well as for theoretic considera-
 tions. Since it is possible to prepare skeletons from preserved frogs and
 toads with ease by use of solutions of sodium hypochlorite, lack of skeletal
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 material is no longer an obstacle for such study (Sanders; paper in this
 issue of Herpetologica).

 Probably the greatest deterrent factor in skeletal examination of toads
 has been lack of information on the structure of the Bufonid skull. There
 appears to be almost a total lack of knowledge of the crania in North
 American bufonids. W. K. Parker (1881) compares the morphology of
 the bufonid head in Bufo melanostictus, B. pantherinus, B. chilensis, B.
 vulgaris and other foreign species. Ramaswami (1936), referring to the
 work of Parker as the most recent, describes the internal organization of
 the olfactory region in several of the toads studied by Parker. While
 these papers are excellent from a comparative viewpoint, they do not
 describe in sufficient detail certain structural features with which this
 paper is concerned. It becomes necessary, therefore, before treating Bufo
 houstonensis specifically, to discuss and define certain terms heretofore
 missing or vaguely defined that are essential to cogent comparison of
 bufonid crania.

 Clarification of comparative structures in bufonid skulls is beset with
 difficulties because a primary understanding of the homology of parts has
 not been established. Cope, Gaup and others deny the presence of a
 squamosal or a quadratojugal and define these as a paraquadrate and
 quadratomaxillary. Eaton (1939:96-97) disagrees with Parker (1871)
 that a frontoparietal is formed by fusion of frontal and parietal bones.
 He finds that in tadpoles of Rana clamitans, Hyla regilla, Bmfo californi-
 cus and Scaphiopus hammondii "the frontoparietals begin as single sliver-
 like units." In larvae of the same species at early metamorphosis "the
 synotic tectum extends farther forward and the frontoparietals have grown
 backward over the cartilage . . . and also reach forward to the anterior
 end of the cerebral hemispheres." In a true sense, therefore, a fronto-
 parietal may not exist in Salientia, nor has its homology been verified.
 Cope (1889) considers the nasals absent or vestigial and terms the large
 triangular bones in the nasal area as prefrontals. In modern Amphibia,
 as contrasted to primitive ones, it is commonly believed that exoccipitals
 rather than occipitals exist as bones. The writer believes that the term,
 prootic, should be restricted to an orbital bone in front of the otic capsule
 rather than used to include the tectum of the otic capsule as is customary.

 With such a diversity of opinion, therefore, based on the lack of a
 more comprehensive knowledge of the fundamental homology of cranial
 parts in Salientia, it is inescapable that descriptive terms coined in relation
 to cranial structures will perpetuate the errors of the past. If, however, a
 comparative description is to be made between the crania of different
 species of Bufonidae, it seems advisable to use the tools and terms we
 have, while at the same time questioning their correctness. For the most
 part, therefore, terms in common usage are retained and new terms are
 proposed with the knowledge that they may not reflect true homology.

 There have been examined one hundred and fourteen skeletons, still
 intact, and a considerable number, of which no record has been kept,
 completely disintegrated in studying certain features. The 114 skeletons
 are distributed as follows: 25 Bufo americanus, 15 B. fowleri, 12 B.
 houstonensis, 10 B. terrestris, 6 B. w. woodhousei, 6 B. w. velatzs, 9 B.
 Valliceps, 3 B. compactilis, 4 B. cognatus, 1 B. boreas, 1 B. d. debilis, 1
 B. d. kelloggi, 1 B. alvarius, 6 B. horribilis, 3 B. nayaritensis, 1 B. gem-
 mifer, 5 B. marmoreus, 2 B. coccifer, 1 B. simus, 2 B. philippinicus.
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 Interorbital Ridge.

 Interorbital and postorbital ridges are generally referred to as single
 features, while a study of their structure discloses that each ridge is a
 combination of two or more portions. The interorbital ridges between
 the eyes on the lateral borders of the frontoparietals are divisible grossly
 into two sections, an anterior frontal ridge and a posterior parietal ridge
 (Fig. 4). Their limits may correspond to the primary extent of the
 frontoparietal in the tadpole and its subsequent growth in the adult,

 Fron tal ridgee
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 Fig. 4. Schematic diagram of Bufonid skull. a. transverse portion of
 otoparietal plate; b. longitudinal portion.

 though this has not been determined. The size and nature of ridges on
 these portions are often in contrast and their composition has not been
 studied before, so far as is known.

 It would appear, in well-defined interorbital ridges, that the upturned
 lateral border of the frontoparietal constitutes only an inside part of the
 ridge and that the remainder is formed by a fusion with or separation
 from the so-called "perpendicular lamina of the frontoparietal" (Fig. 5).
 Where frontoparietal and perpendicular lamina are widely separated from
 each other, as is frequently the case in the parietal area, the space between
 is filled with bony matter, forming a broad parietal ridge. That the per-
 pendicular lamina of the orbit may be a separate bony element fused with
 or separated from the frontoparietal is indicated in forms of Bufo fowleri
 from Massachusetts, where the seam formed by union of the edges of the
 frontoparietal and perpendicular lamina may be opened and the two
 separated, disclosing a large central space between them. In Bufo ameri-
 canus, a similar space exists in the parietal area, though much restricted.

 A further feature relates to the beginning of the frontal ridge at the
 anterior end of the frontoparietal and a theory is advanced which remains
 to be substantiated by sectioning and careful study of the ridge histologi-
 cally. In specimens of Bufo americanus which appear to have frontal
 ridges converging anteriorly, a study of the skull discloses two possibili-
 ties: (1) that the ridge originates near the medial anterior margin of the
 frontoparietal as a pinched-up ridge, in contrast with its origin in other
 toads at the lateroanterior border of the frontoparietal by an upturning
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 Fig. 5. Lateral view skull of Bufo houstonensis showing perpendicular
 laminae and nature of cranial ridge formation. Oc. A., aperture
 for occipital artery.

 of its edges; or (2) that the perpendicular lamina becomes a flattened
 plate at its anterior end, lies on the dorsal surface of the sphenethmoid
 (ethmoid) and, while appearing to be a part of the frontoparietal, in
 reality is beneath it: that the frontal ridge begins as in other species of
 toads by the upturning of the lateral border of the frontoparietal and,
 since it is superimposed on the flattened laminal plate, gives the incorrect
 visual impression explained in the previous theory. The second explana-
 tion is believed to be the correct one.

 If this second explanation is correct and if the perpendicular laminae
 constitute separate bony elements fused with the frontoparietals, a rela-
 tionship to extinct forms is suggested in that the flattened anterior por-
 tion of the lamina may correspond to a prefrontal, its posterior portion
 along the side of the orbit, a postfrontal; and its postorbital process, a
 postorbital.

 The size of interorbital and postorbital ridges is often augmented by
 a folding of walls and by calcifications. Thus is produced a cancellous or
 encrusted appearance which in different species of bufonids may be of
 varying texture.

 Postorbital Ridge.

 The skeletal area back of the eyes may conveniently be called the
 postorbital shelf in toads. It comprises the dorsal surface of the otic
 capsule, a postorbital process adjoining the parietal portion of the fronto-
 parietal, and laterally, a process attached to the squamosal. The anterior
 border of the postorbital shelf frequently has a crest known as the post-
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 orbital ridge. This ridge is made up of at least two separate components
 and, in order to define the two portions, it is desirable to discuss the
 separate structures on which they occur.

 Otoparietal Plate

 For the "postorbital process of the frontoparietal" (Parker: 1881),
 also known as the "tectum supraorbitale" (Bolkay, 1933:pl.19), the name
 otoparieta! plate (Fig. 4) is suggested because of its situation between
 the otic capsule and the hinder portions of the frontoparietal. Further-
 more, this name is suggested because in certain Mexican species, such as
 Bufo marmoreus and B. nayaratensis, the frontoparietal appears to have
 a short postorbital process in addition to the otoparietal plate. The oto-
 parietal plate varies in position in different species, but in B. americanus,
 B. fowleri and other toads it is composed of a transverse portion at the
 orbit (Fig. 4, a) and a longitudinal portion (Fig. 4, b) along the medial
 side of the otic capsule. The plate at the orbit, either singly or in con-
 junction with an orbital lamina, frequently forms a crest on its dorsal
 edge which may be known as the otoparietal ridge (Fig. 4), and consti-
 tutes the medial section of the postorbital ridge.

 Before discussing the lateral portion of the postorbital ridge and the
 structure on which it occurs, further terms associated with the otoparietal
 plate are defined. The word occiput has been employed to refer to the
 rear part of the head and occipital, as pertaining to the occiput (Smith:
 1950, p. 315). While the word, occipital, can be ambiguous when refer-
 ring to the hinder portions of the frontoparietal, and the lack of an
 occipital bone is believed correct, its usage herewith conforms to custom
 and refers to nothing more than the rear part of the head beyond the
 orbit. Between the otic capsule and the occiput is a groove or fossa,
 herewith named the occipital groove (Fig. 4). It supports an occipital
 artery (Richard Baldauf, in litt.). The longitudinal portion of the oto-
 parietal plate may lie along the groove, extending only on its lateral banks
 as in B. houstonensis, or may extend further on to the prootic as in B.
 horribilis. In some toad species, such as B. valliceps, the position of the
 otoparietal plate is different. While having a somewhat vertical portion
 at the orbit, its medial edge is turned up and fuses with the upturned
 edge of the occiput to form an occipital ridge (a term already in usage)
 which may or may not parallel the occipital groove, and the latter is often
 sunken lower in the skull as a result of the formation of this ridge.

 Temporal Plate

 The lateral portion of the postorbital shelf is formed by a bony plate
 fused to the squamosal. This temporal plate (Parker: 1881) (fig. 4)
 overlaps or unites with the prootic in many species of Bufo. A ridge,
 when present, on the anterior margin of the temporal plate and herewith
 called the temporal ridge (Fig. 4) extends medially to a junction with
 the ot,oparietal ridge and the combined two make up the so-called post-
 orbital ridge.

 The upturned lateral edge of the temporal plate, either separately or
 in conjunction with the posterior process of the squamosal hammerhead
 and the attachment between the two, forms the supratympanic ridge,
 frequently known also as the preparatoid ridge. The tympanic ridge is
 that on the zygomatic process of the squamosal. The attachment of the
 temporal plate to the squamosal head varies in different species of Bufo
 and will be discussed later in this paper.
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 Epiotic Eminence.

 At the medio-posterior border of the postorbital shelf is an elevation
 referred to by Parker (1881) as the epiotic eminence (fig. 4) and which
 is in part above the posterior semicircular canal of the membranous
 labyrinth. It may be thought of as made up of an ossified hinge from
 the exoccipital; a central portion, cartilaginous in some species; and an
 anterior facet formed by the prootic. This theoretic consideration is sub-
 ject to considerable variation in actual appearance, for, when the prootic
 portion is not well ossified, it would appear to blend in with the central
 portion so that no delimitation between the two may be observed. In
 various species of toads, the epiotic eminenec appears to differ in its
 angular position in relation to the sagittal axis of the skull, in its elevation
 in regard to the postorbital shelf, and in the ossification of its parts.
 Orbital area.

 Attention has previously been directed to the so-called "perpendicular
 laminae of the frontoparietal," which form part of the medial orbital
 walls and extend postorbitally to the otoparietal plate. Anteriorly, the
 sphenethmoid extends as a plate in front of the eye but posteriorly, the
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 Fig. 6. Bones of occipital region, showing attachment of frontoparietal
 to orbital prootic and view at rear of eye.

 lower orbital walls contain bony elements little understood. It is com-
 monly thought that the prootic bounds this area and extends on to the
 tectum of the otic capsule. If, however, we consider the dorsal roof of
 the otic capsule to be the prootic (as is customary) there would appear
 to be definite separation between the prootic of the otic roof and the
 band of bone in the orbit. In Buf/o horribilis the roof of the otic capsule
 is largely cartilaginous but a bony wall separates the otic capsule from the
 orbital bone. The latter is therefore referred to as the orbital prootic
 (Figs. 5 and 6). It extends medially onto the main stem of the skull,
 gives off dorsally a process which makes attachment with the fronto-
 parietal near the posteromedial corner of the orbit (Fig. 6). The fronto-
 parietal therefore is anchored anteriorly by the sphenethmoid, near the
 corner of the eye by the orbital prootic, and posteriorly by the exoccipital.
 Below the orbital prootic is the wall of the fenestra ovalis. In many
 species of Bufo there also occurs in the orbit in front of the temporal
 plate an orbital plate arising from the stem of the squamosal.

 Otic Capsule.

 The shape of the otic capsule as represented by its roof, or prootic,
 is subject to considerable and important differences in species of Bufoni-
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 dae. This may be illustrated by comparing its triangular shape in Bufo
 americanus with its more rectangular or "bow-tie" like appearance in
 Bufo terrestris. Among species there are also significant differences in
 ossification, in vertical thickness of the capsule, placement of the fenestra
 ovalis, and freedom or encasement of the columella in cartilaginous tissue.

 The purposes of this paper, however, are not to give a complete
 morphological picture of the bufonid skull, but to furnish a background
 for description and comparison of the skull of Bufo houstonensis with
 the crania of others, and to suggest that an analysis of species relationships
 with concurrent hybridization phenomena can and should be supported by
 more than dermal characters and external manifestations of bony structure.

 Skull of Bufo houstonensis sp. nov.

 It is understood that under the current holotype concept, a schism
 into the type would be introduced by designating a skeleton as the type
 skeleton. The skeletons cited herewith, therefore, are considered para-
 types. They are ten, Nos. S2093-S3002, and additional locality data have
 already been presented. The following description is made primarily from
 skeleton No. S3000.

 Dorsal aspect of skull (Fig. 2)

 Premaxillaries are broader at their base than they are high; nasals
 broadly swollen, their crests far apart, and their medial borders in contact
 throughout their length; nasals are marked in front of the orbit by a
 preorbital ridge extending their length.

 The anterior margins of the frontoparietals are somewhat rounded
 and closely approximate the posterior borders of the nasals. The sagittal
 suture between the frontoparietals is irregular, exposing a longitudinal
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 Fig 7 The right temporal plate and its attachment to the squamosal in
 Bufo houstonensis A. Dorsal view B Lateral view
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 strip of the ethmoid wing and beyond this a portion of the endocranium.
 The frontal ridge is low and lightly cancellous, becoming more so near its
 junction with the parietal ridge; the latter is more heavily cancellous and
 ends in a strong parietal spur.

 The otoparietal ridge is notable for its large size and heavy cancellous
 nature; the calcifications form a broad or triangular band on the surface
 of the otoparietal plate and between it and the parietal spur. The occipital
 groove is covered anteriorly and a bony cap extends into the orbit at the
 corner of the eye. The longitudinal portion of the otoparietal plate lies
 in the occipital groove and extends no farther on the prootic than the
 lateral banks of the groove and associated medial ridge of the prootic.

 The temporal plate is U-shaped with an inner rim (Fig. 7) on its
 postorbital and lateral parts. Postorbitally, the space between the inner
 rirm and the orbital plate of the squamosal is broad, filled with cancellous
 or spongy bone, and forms a broad temporal ridge which slopes gently
 toward the squamosal head, is but slightly smaller than the otoparietal
 ridge and of almost equal height.

 The supratympanic ridge is elevated, broad and cancellous. In order
 to describe its formation, it is necessary to consider the attachment of the
 temporal plate to the squamosal head (Fig. 7). This is effected by a
 narrow bony band from the ventro-posterior edge of the temporal plate
 which proceeds to the posterior hammerhead of the squamosal, becoming
 broader as it does so. The squamosal head (posterior process) is ventral
 to the upturned lateral side of the temporal plate and the connecting
 band extends between the two. The space between the dorsal edge of the
 connecting band in its lateral aspect and the upturned lateral edge of the
 temporal plate (or inner rim) is roofed in with calcareous material and
 constitutes the supratympanic ridge (Fig. 7). The supratympanic ridge
 is broad anteriorly but diminishes in size posteriorly as the area between
 the connecting band and the temporal plate decreases. Furthermore, the
 temporal plate narrows and flattens posteriorly while the connecting band
 runs beneath it. The supratympanic ridge, therefore, terminates near the
 postero-lateral border of the temporal plate as a narrow smooth ridge
 formed by the temporal plate alone. Since the plate narrows posteriorly
 and the supratympanic ridge has lost its lateral reinforcements, this may
 account for its inward bending.

 The shape of the prootic approaches that of a rectangle expanded
 subequally at its lateral and medial ends and with its posterior border
 concave. The dorsal surface of the prootic appears to be uniformly ossi-
 fied. A ridge occurs on its medial border from the epiotic eminence
 forward and its anterior edge also appears elevated, though it is believed
 that the latter upturning may be due primarily to the orbital prootic
 extending above. For the most part, the dorsal surface of the prootic is
 flattened, not deeply depressed centrally as in B. americanus. Its latero-
 posterior end is turned upward and, viewed from the side, appears to be
 folded with dorsal and ventral walls not quite fusing but affording be-
 tween them a cavity for attachment with the quadrate cartilage. The
 quadrate cartilage does not extend beyond the posterior borders of the
 temporal plate. Where the temporal plate overlaps the prootic, the latter
 is depressed.

 The epiotic eminence is smaller than in B. americanus and rises above
 the postorbital shelf. It would appear to form a broadened plug at the
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 posterior end of the median ridge of the prootic. A process from the
 exoccipital forms the posterior hinge of the eminence above, encloses the
 double foramen for the 9th and 10th cranial nerves below, and consti-
 tutes a part of the fenestra ovalis. The posterior hinge of the epiotic
 eminence is at right angles to the sagittal axis of the skull, rises above
 the postorbital shelf and is generally convex on its outer surface. The
 central cartilaginous portion of the eminence is dorsal in position, oblique
 in relation to the sagittal axis of the skull, and of medium breadth. The
 anterior hinge of the eminence, being a part of the prootic, is confluent
 with the medial ridge of the prootic and would appear therefore to extend
 forward in a line with it.

 Ventral aspect.

 The triradiate vomers are small and widely separated from each other.
 The rod-like palatines are keeled on a portion of their free surface, ex-
 panded as they join the maxillaries, and terminate near but not in contact
 with the anterior end of the parasphenoid. The sphenethmoid is ossified.

 The stem of the parasphenoid is longer than its cross piece at the
 extremities. The anterior end of the parasphenoid stem is furrowed, its
 posterior end notched. Its lateral wings underlying the fenestra ovalis
 are broadly expanded, terminating in an oblique margin.

 The posterior wall of the fenestra ovalis is closely applied to a process
 from the exoccipital situated below the epiotic eminence and forming the
 large aperture for the 9th and 10th cranial nerves as previously mentioned.
 The postero-inferior occipital condyles are to be considered in relationship
 to the vertebral column.

 Lateral as,ptect.
 Maxillaries briefly overlap the premaxillaries; the ridge on the inner

 surface is rounded rather than sharp. They narrow before junction with
 the quadratojugal, but not sharply. The quadratojugal is sickle-shaped.

 The anterior arm of the pterygoid is the longest and broadest; the
 other two branches are subequal, the ventral being the broader.

 The stem of the squamosal is strong, is slanted obliquely forward so
 that the short, broad, zygomatic process of the squamosal head is slanted
 sharply downward. The equally broad posterior process of the head is
 accordingly slanted upward.

 The fenestra ovalis is rounded and joins the epiotic eminence more
 directly than in Bufo americanus. The cartilaginous operculum covering
 the fenestra ovalis affords attachment for the opercular muscle and for
 the columella, whose proximal end joins the operculum by a convex foot-
 plate at the antero-dorsal margin. Probably because of the closer approxi-
 mation of the columella to the epiotic eminence and its consequent greater
 distance from the tympanic membrane, the columella in Bufo houstonen-
 sis is longer and more durably constructed than in Bufo americanus.

 DISCUSSION

 Bufo houstonensis has been compared throughout the paper to Bufo
 americanus and Bufo terrestris, with the viewpoint that all three are dis-
 tinct species though resembling each other in certain respects. It has been
 pointed out that climatic factors may be pertinent to an understanding of
 the contiguous ranges of B. americanas and B. terrestris along the Fall
 Line. The very great difference between B. americanus and B. terrestris
 in external characters is well known and needs no further elaboration.
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 Little, however, is known of the basic differences between the structure
 of their crania, since no descriptions, so far as is known, are extant. To
 describe their crania in detail is beyond the scope of this paper, but per-
 tinent differences are summarized and these in turn compared with B.
 houstonensis.

 (Differences between the crania of B. americanus and B. terrestris.)

 1. In B. americanus, the otic capsule is foreshortened so that the
 prootic approaches the shape of a triangle; in B. terrestris the
 capsule is extended and the prootic approaches the shape of a
 rectangle.

 2. In B. americanus, the dorsal surface of the otic capsule is densely
 ossified, extending to its lateral junction with the quadrate carti-
 lage; in B. terrestris, the dorsal surface of the otic capsule is poorly
 ossified, laterally becoming flattened and cartilaginous before junc-
 tion with the quadrate cartilage.

 3. In B. americanus, the central portion of the prootic is deeply de-
 pressed, forming a cup for muscle attachment; its posterior border
 is slightly notched if at all. In B. terrestris, the central portion of
 the prootic is more flattened, muscle attachment is over a broader
 area; its posterior border is deeply notched.

 4. In B. americanus, the central cartilaginous portion of the epiotic
 eminence is broad, the prootic portion ossified, the operculum a
 long oval and the fenestra ovalis constricted. In B. terrestris, the
 central cartilaginous area of the epiotic eminence is indistinct
 since the prootic is poorly ossified and forms a semi-cup-like swell-
 ing to fit into the ossified exoccipital process; the operculum is
 spherical and the fenestra ovalis large, rounded, and not con-
 stricted.

 5. In B. americanus, the posterior hammer-head of the squamosal is
 ventral to the upturned lateral edge of the temporal plate and the
 two separated by a bony band, often broad. In B. terrestris, the
 height of the posterior hammer-head of the squamosal is approxi-
 mately on a level with that of the upturned lateral edge of the
 temporal plate and the two closely joined, not separated by a broad
 band.

 6. In B. americanus, the inner rim of the temporal plate is not sepa-
 rated broadly from the dorsal edge of the connecting band except
 at the lateral apex of the plate and the rim extends only a short
 distance along the lateral wall of the plate. The supratympanic
 ridge formed is short, abruptly decreasing in size. Quadrate carti-
 lage frequently completes the posterior end of the ridge. In B.
 terrestris, the lateral walls of the temporal plate are not as sharply
 turned up, the inner rim extends along the entire lateral wall of
 the plate. The supratympanic ridge formed is long and usually
 narrow. Quadrate cartilage lies beneath the plate and does not
 enter into formation of the supratympanic ridge.

 7. In B. americanus, the otoparietal plate is placed transversely at the
 orbit with its longitudinal portion lying along the occipital groove;
 the occipital groove is open for its greater part, though its opening
 into the orbit may be roofed with calcareous material; the parietal
 spur is of medium size.
 In B. terrestris, the otoparietal plate at the orbit is folded back-
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 ward with its medial edge fused to the parietal spur. The per-
 pendicular lamina forms in the orbit at the corner of the eye a
 small vertical plate, perforated by a fossa for the occipital artery,
 and with its dorsal edge folded inward in the orbit to produce a
 bony cap at the corner of the eye. The flattened and depressed
 surface formed by the backward folding of the otoparietal plate is
 encrusted with calcifications and constitutes the lateral side of the
 "club" or "horn" which lies above the occipital groove. The
 parietal spur is widely expanded, a condition which may be ob-
 served beginning in the juvenile. The club of B. terrestris is
 therefore made up of a broad parietal spur and a lateral portion
 formed by the otoparietal plate.

 8. The interorbital ridges extend higher above the horizontal surface
 of the frontoparietal, more laterally into the orbit, and a more
 extensive bony cap is produced at the corner of the eye in B. ter-
 restris than in B. americanus. In this respect B. terrestris ap-
 proaches the structure of certain Mexican toads, such as B. va/li-
 ceps, B. marmoreus and others.

 Comparison between the crania of B. houstonensis, B. americanus and

 B. terrestris.

 1. In Bufo houstonensis, the prootic resembles that of B. terrestris
 in shape, B. americanus in ossification. The dorsal surface is like
 B. terrestris in its flattened nature and in its posterior notch but,
 whereas the lateral portion of the otic capsule is thinned, flattened
 and cartilaginous in B. terrestris, it is not so in B. houstonensis.

 2. The epiotic eminence in B. houstonensis is more like that of B.
 terrestris in size and position, intermediate between B. terrestris
 and B. americanus in its central cartilaginous area. The fenestra
 ovalis and operculum resemble those structures in B. terrestris.

 3. In B. houstonensis, there is a connecting band between the tem-
 poral plate and squamosal head as in B. americanus but the dorsal
 edges of the connecting band and temporal plate are broadly sepa-
 rated with the space filled with cancellous bony material, forming
 a broad supratympanic ridge.

 4. In B. houstonensis, the orbital portion of the otoparietal plate is
 very broad and the otoparietal ridge constitutes one-half of the
 postorbital ridge in contrast to its narrow extent in B. terrestris.
 The otoparietal plate is widely separated from the orbital plate of
 the perpendicular lamina. The exceedingly broad otoparietal ridge
 thus formed is distinctive.

 5. The parietal spur is greatly expanded in B. terrestris. It is not so
 expanded in B. houstonensis.

 6. The parietal ridge increases in breadth posteriorly in Bufo hous-
 tonensis as it does in B. terrestris.

 7. The height of interorbital ridges above the frontoparietals in B.
 houstonensis is intermediate between that in B. americanus and
 B. terrestris.

 8. The bony growth of ridges is cancellous in B. houstonensis, more
 compact in B. tierrestris.

 (Difference other than cranial)
 9. The eggs are compartmented in B. houstonensis as in B. ameri-
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 canus but the egg strings are somewhat scalloped in B. houstonen-
 sis, not so in B. americanus.

 10. The pattern of the dorsum in B. houstonensis is entirely different
 to that of either B. americanus or B. terrestris.

 CONCLUSION

 The structural similarity in crania of various species of toads of east-
 ern U.S. which have been examined in the course of this study is striking
 in that one observes comparable features in different species such as have
 been pointed out between Bufo houstonensis, B. terrestris and B. ameri-
 canus. The skulls of Bufo americanus, B. fowleri and B. cognatus appear
 to have common characteristics lacking in a comparison between B. ameri-
 canus and B. terrestris. A hasty conclusion that such sirnilarities indicate
 hybridization or intergradation between species should not be made with-
 out substantiating evidence. It seems more likely that in the course of
 evolution many similarities will remain and a species be characterized by
 certain combinations of features that are peculiar to it alone even though
 certain ones of these features may appear in other species also. It is fur-
 ther believed that certain fundamental structures such as the shape of the
 otic capsule are less likely to be altered by hybridizing or environmental
 influences than less constant structures such as cranial crests and may
 afford a basis for indicating ancestral relationships.

 Bufo houstonensis has many cranial characters in common with Bufo
 terrestris and the possibility of the two having a common ancestry is not
 denied, but if so, it is believed that they have so long been separated and
 each has been so modified from the other that they no longer show sub-
 specific relationship.
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